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CIIRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

tir SENa.

Poot and humble, ineek and lowly,
TlIouigh the ldteseîl Virgir, he,

Yet He i the Lord of Glory,
Whoml she cradiles on her knea!

Mary! Oh what faith was thine?
Thus to view thy Lord Divine,
In the Babo ipon thy breast,
Sinking peaceldly t, reat.

Mother-naid was not that faith,
Sorely tried at close of day,

When, Hia infant gambols o'er,
Wearied carne Ilie Child from play?

Clinging cloulyl in thine arma,
Finils le safety from alarnis
Can the fragile Being give,
Strengt h by wlich we move and live?

Yes, Oh ! could't thou e'er forgot,
Whence the Child His wondrous hirth?

'Thiat the glory of the Lord,
Shone on thee, a wnrm of eartlh

No ! that awful Incarnation,
To the life of ail creation,
And that Infant's feeble arm,
Mighty i to sholld fnror harm

Strengthu with weakness li combined1,
King§ of Kings! yet Son of Man!

He, the Saviour of Mankind,
Meansures ont his little lian I

He, Emmaniel, God wth un !
Poor and liniely ! It ln thus
Wearing out poor nhuman frame,
Unto un the GJodhead came !

Could my duil and cdarkenel heart,
Of that wondroua Inve ni Thine,

But conceive the smallest part,
1 col ]ne'er withhohl Thee mine.

Jeus !nabe of Bethlehem !
Let me tounh Thy garnient'a hemn,
And, like Mary, let nie sec
Emmanuel !smy God in Thce!

CIurlstunmas, JS7D.

SILVY'S HIOLLY.

A CHRISTMAS STORY FOR 'THE
(CHILDR E-N.

(Written for The (hurch liGuardii )

SYLVIAuwas a verty euno îamwo for a
little bit of a girl with round bune ayes
and cheeks liko resy apples, and an
honast, siling mouth, bhut poor poeplo's
children in England often have very
fanciful naies givon them, and, after ail,
everybody calle'd ler Silvy. I was very
fend of Silvy. For twe years she had
been my pupil in the Sunday schoel, and
though sometimes lier high spirits got
the botter of her discretion, still ehe was
on the whols a very obedient, trust-
worthy little seholar, and always lovable.
Silvy's father was only a farm-laborer,
and, like most farm laborers mi England,
vory poor. Their hom waas a tiny,
play-houso looking cottago on the edgo
of the wood or ratlier plantation boelong-
ing to the Squire of the Parish.

It was a woek before Christmas, and
we had already made our plans for the
decorations, when ona frosty morning a
servant came in to tell me that Silvy was
ix the kitcheu and wanted to spoak te
me. I found tha little vonan looking
very important, and ber eyes and cheekti
brighter than aver fron tho wintry air.
" Wall, Silvy, what is it?" "Please
Miss, I came to tell you thaat I have a let
of berried holly for youi. Ye iwas say-
ing as berries was so scarco this year, but
1 knew whruI to find some-the beauti
fullest berries,-and father will take it
down ta the cuircla to-morrow, when
work is ever." "That's a goed girl
Silvy," I sad. "lI have been wondering
vhat te do, and now 1 shall have enough

for the bamcel at any rate." " Antd
ploase Misa, dou't you say nothing about
it," cautioned Silvy, "soe of the boys
vould b mad with me caus I found it,

and may-be they'd play ue a trick and
tako it, just to spite me. Ther's Jim
Hurle-he's an awful bad boy." "Neyer
fear Silvy, I won't say anything, but I'm
sorry to ear any of the boys have a spite
against you--why " Silvy looked down
and got very red, and twisted her little
body about borere sie answeroe. "Plense
Mis-in Hurle e says-he says I'm a
hypocrite, that I go to church and pray
just to please yen and make you think
mnuch of me," and peer Silvy looked
really distressedI. "Well, Silvy," I sad,
as I put my hand under the little round
chi and looked into the clear, honest
oyes, '-that noed net trouble you, so
long as yeu know in your own heart that
it is net so, and you know there is one
whiosearcheoth hoherts and can readi all

our motives. la everything think firsti
of Him, and all will be right." Thei
child looked conforted. "I do try1
Miss," she said very oarnestly and I felti
sure she -was telling me the truth.

'That afternoon I went up te the Squire's,1
and, remaining longer than I intended, it
was nearly quite dark, whnon nmy wayE
home, I skirted tho edge of the wood by1
which Silvy's father lived. A light was
twinkling in the cottage window, and as
I camo up to it,IL ould sUD Silvy putting
the fat baby to sleep. Sre lookod quit<
mothorly as she rocked herself to and fro,
and I could hear the sweot yourng voico
sit-ing "Rock a bye Baby." It was such
a pretty little picture that I lingered a
moment to look at it ; and just thon, I
leard a sort of rustling noise near an oldi
shed attthe back of the cottage. The1
evening was so still, that I noticed it and
looked in that direction, and, as I looked,
I could just see in the diii light soume
dark object crouching near the ited, and
thon moving slowly back into the wood,
drawing a heap of somrething after it. I
feit a little startted for a moment, andl re-
mained standing whore I w'as. After
waiting for a fow minutes, I saw the dark
object como back and creop into the shed
and thon cone out again once more
dragging a largo bundle of soiething bo-
hind it. I feltso pttzzledat thesu trange
proceodinga, that I knocked -it the cottage
door, which) was opuned by Silvy, who
had just laid the baby in his cradlo. 110,
Miss Margareti" do coume in, she nid, with
a beanming face, when she saw who was
her Visitor.

"Motlhor's out, but she'll bein di-
rectly."

" I1 your father home yet, Silvy 1" I
asked ; i Saw soneone comre out of your
sied jrust now, and I could'nt iiako out
who it was." "Out of ltie shed" sid
Silvy, looking puiziled for a moment, and
thon with a gasp, sho mn te the door.
" ), Miss Margaret, miy holly ! it's that
Jimîr liurle-ho's ben and taken itL!-"
and then sho covered lier little face with
her apron and burst inte tears. "Hrho,
hush911 Silvy," I said, trying to conifert
lier, though I felt that her oxplanation
was probably the rigt ono. "We don't
kiow-its so (ark that I could really
hardlyi make out anything." "O, I know,
I know it was Jim," sobbed Silvy. " I
1lh it in the shed, and hi era st have
watched no,-nud it ias such prime
holly, and, and it was for you."

" IL was for the Churchi Silvy."
Just thon Sylvy's mother cama in, and

we got a laintern and want to fir out
what had bean the matter. Sure enough,
Stho shed door had been forced open, and
the troasured heap of holly was gene.
Thre on th ground wore a fewscattered
twigs and berrios. "Nover mind, Silvy,"
I saidI, "You shall help me in another
way, and as for Jim Hurle, I shall try te
find out about him. Coue down to rue
to-merrow."

Jim Hurle was a round-headed, mis.
chievous-looking boy, noted for hisserapos
et achool, and the subject of constant1

complaints, but I did net think altogether
badly of him.

Barly th noxt morning, to my surprise,
Master Jimrî presented himrself befere me,i
and with the meokest manner ho could
assume, enquired whether I would like to
buy soma belly. "Its berried hlly,
Misa, fine for the trimmings,"here marked,
twisting bis cap in bis banda. "I hoard
'em say as how you wanted somo." I w'as
so surprised at Jii's audacity, that I hald
to Pause a little. "las it nover comne
into your mind, Jim," Isaid, after a while,
"that you might mako a gift to Gon's
house You have no money to give, but
the poorest of us c bring something te
show Our love a 'our desire to do Him
service." Jii was silent, brut his face
grew very re. "Berries are hard to got
this year," I went on, " but you would
net begradge a little trouble to heolp to
mak GOe's House look briglht et Christ-
mas, the birth-time of our Blessed Saviour ?
Only think how He came inte the world
to live and die for us. Surely we can
leari to do somethiag for Him J" Jim's
cheeks burned more and more, and I felt
very sorry fer him. "Jim," I said sud-
denly, "ulwhere did you get the holly7 "
H looked at me with a quick glance of
alarmred enquiry, and then et the hat in
bis hands. " Out of the Squire's wood,
Miss." "Did yen get it anywhere near
John Rurton's shed Î" Now Jim saw
that he had run into the very jaws of
dotection, and lis consternation was
grat. Ho wondered greatly how I could
possibly knew of his nisdeed,-he had
stolen poor Silvy's holly at night-fall, and
the firt thing tis mnorning he had boldly
vcome to Bell it to Silvy's frimnd and pro-
toctres, little dreaming that she had been

awitness ta his proceeding. Themischief
and audacity all died out of hisq round
face, and he looked the image of sham
and porplexity.

" Jim," I said, "I am greatly grieved
that any boy belonging to our village,
and our Sunday School could do a thing
so mean and se unkind. Only think how
bad it was in every way. It was cruel
te play such a trick upon a little girl, te,
younger than yourself. It was a theft,-
as mch so nas though you had stolen
monoy froin myself; it was an insult to
Gon te bring what you had stolen to
decorate His louse." Jim's head had
sunk forward out of sight, but to complote
his punislinrent there was a little tap at
the door, and Silvy, with a pathetic look
in ber blue eyes, and without her usual
smile, cane into the room. I cannot
describ ithe faces of the two children at
sight of one another. It was plain te
Silvy that the boy against whm her
little heart had been full of indignation
and liard thoughts, was getting his pun-
ishment, and the child was ta generous
ta exult in his disceomfiture. Jim, an the
other liand, seoimed te feel that ouly
Silvy's presence had ben wanting to his
disgrace.

"Silvy," I said, after keping silence
for a little while, "I think Jim is sorry
for what he as done. You imust forgive
Iihii -with your whole heart. Remember
Christmas is the tinme of love and kind-
ness. Will you siake hands with lier
Jim ? Se, she wants te be friends with
you."

Jim slowly looked ip,-first at ie,
.then at Silvy, witl a wondering, question-
ing look, then suddenly two big tears
shone in hie ayes. Silvy put out lier
little brown land in an instant, and Jimu
c'asped it in hiIs. "Now Jii," I sai,
" fron this tine forward yoiu w'ill nevei
be unkind te Silvy any more, and nover
call her a hypocrite. You will always
remiieinber liow willingly and gladly she
forgave you the wrong you didlier, because
she prays, " Forgive us our trespasses as
WB forgive themin that trespass against us."

You may think Jiiîm aught ta have been
punished more severely, but it seemed te
me thiat lie had lhad a lesson lie would not
soon forget. So I proposed to the two
childre te come with mue to the churchî,
whro we were about ta commence decora-
ting. The hoilly which Jim had brought
with him was outeido on a barrow, nud
when hiad put on my bat and jacket,
wo started tegether, Jim wheeling the
'barrow with a Tery subdued and contrite,
but not unhappy face, and Silvy trotting
along beside ine, looking very grave, but
thoroughly satisfied. Hencoforward the
children were the best of friends. It was
a very happy Christias to thom both ;
and I am sure Jim naver forgot his lesson
about Silvy's helly.

Howi. ON, Bors.-Held on to your
tangue weln you are just ready te swear,
lio or speak harshly, or te use any im-
proper word.

Hold on to your hand wlien yeu are
about te pinci, strike, catch, steal, or do
any improper act.

Iold en te your foot when yeu are on
the point of kicking, running away from
study, or pursuing the path of terror,
shane or crime.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Mrs H M G Garden, Woodstock, N B ; Mr
Moore McDormaud. Saw Mill Creek, N S;
liev Canon Bleasdell, Trentn, Ont; Rev

Robent Toniffle, Twilliugato, iNfid; Rey A N
B*>)>, onavisa, do; Henry Hueker. Port
Medway, N S;: Eri Zwicker. Mahono Bay, N
S; Stephmen Ernst. do ; Mrs Wurthlake, do;
Mrs Wilson, do; MNrs B Zwicker. de ; John
Boeher, Martin a River, do; Dr C Il Morse,
Weymu t, N S; Re D Nickerson, Colehe-
tir, England ; Neit MeaNei, Weymouth, N S;
Mr F R S Caluet, Westville. N S ; John
Bohaker, Granville, N S; George P Gesner,
Bridgetown, N S ; Abraham Bent, de; Mrs
Chas Hoyt, do ; John McCormack, do; W G
Feste, do ; Thos A Sancten, de Moore Heyt,
do ; Mns A Ainshley, do; Dr DeéBMois, do;
Francis Prat. do; Mrs St Clair, Paradise Ann
Ce, N S ; E W Cevert, do ; John Saltman, de;
D B Leonard, do ; Miss M Craiig, Farming-
ton, Ann Ce, N ';'G E Cereey, a; R S Bes-
soatt, do; Mrâ Dr llarduîîg, r, do ; Miss
Ethel Mu re, do ; Mr J R arrs Aylesford,
N S ; Mrs J G Patterson, do ; Mr David
Cerbin, do; J G Marriot, N W Arm, Halifax,
rdmund Woodnn, Digby, N S ; Mre. J
Hunt,do, M L Oliver, do: W E Ru la
do ; David Wade-; R Harris, do; Mrs E udd
do ; Owen Evans, Wolfville, N S; Alexander
MacNab, Charlottetown, PEI ; Rev L Evans,
Mentreal, Que ; Joseph Scott, Kemptville,
Ont; Bey John Hewett, Herring Neck, Nfld ;
Wni Smith, Cern wallis, NS; Ronry Ziik. do;
Mr Jno Lysch, de ; Herry yO'eilky, do;
Mrs JSmith, Great Village, de ;Miss Cornelia
Ogdae, Antionisb, do; ler Chas H Sinith,
Now Yerk. U S A; J J Acker, Birchtown,
Shobuore, do; Isaac Acker, de; Peter Day,
Dartmouth, de; Winten Smith, Chester, de
Jas Schnare, East Chester, de.

st. margaret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
VIS I TO Rt.

T1cRightRef.thILordBÉiovorNoyacoia.
P R IN C I P A L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
Tids School will Re-Open August 21st. Claese

will be formed at once for the University Exanî
inations. The title "Associate in Arts," can now
be obtained from King's College, Windsor.

Pupils net desiring to pursue the higher
Studies,as prescribed by the University, ean make
a specialty of Arts and Beles-Lettres. Unusual
faclities are provided for the acquiring of a thor-
ough and correct knowledge of the French Lan.
gus ae.

gTre is a Preparatory Department for young
Pupils.

STAFF.
TuE REV. J. PADFIELD, Mss WAraINs,
MADAixmDFLAMARE, Miss CociHRN,
MLLE.MARIE-PAUL PAnOT,V1s:TZN ZMASTERS.

.* For Terms, &c , apply te the Preident.

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER :
REV. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A.

Graduate and formerlyS S-holar of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge.

The next Tern wil commence FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN SEPTEMBER. ly-1

1sheet. All advertisements are

under the eyes of, and can easily

be noticed by every reader.

7.-It is the Cheapest Church

Paper in A.xnica. Only One

Dollar a Year.

T O

Being anxious to increase our
circulation, and at the same time
interest Church people in Church
matters, we offer you

Twenty per Cent, Commission
On all NewSubscriptionstotbisPapr. That
is to say', W will mail you a copy e the paper
FREE, on receipt of ive Subseribers' names,
with the moue>'.

Wit' Ont Subci tion Price is ONL YONEI
DOLLAR A YEAR

TO

Advertisers.

AS AN

Mynrtising
Has no superior.

1.-It is the only Church of

England paper East of Toronto.

2.-Its circulation is large and

rapidly increasing.

3.-U has a largo Cty circula.

tion, both in St. Johni and Halifa.

4.-It circulates in every

County in New Brunswick aud

Nova Scotia.

5.-It is subscribed for by the

best people in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia,Prince Edward Island,

and Newfoundland.

6.-Its size being small, affords

a much better display of Adver-

tisements than would a larger

THE OELEBRATED

Estey ORGANS.
New and Beautiful Styles,

CATALOGUES FREE.

C A RD.

No AGENTS! Nu COMMISSIONS'§
Tun system of empoying Agents or Can-

vassers et a.high commission has been stritly
abandoned by us, it havig proved very un-
actisfactry to b th ourselves and customers.
In future we will soit aur

Pianofortes and Organs
AT N I ."LESA r

Direct te purchaser. In tius waybuyer aof
Pianos sud Organs -aili save framtrnt't
orty' per cent. by dealing directly with us,

and, moreover, far better satisfaction can b
guaranteed.

We clim te sait the beat Instrurnents ta ho
had, and et the lowestbprices consistent with
frst-class articles.

The cash system enables us teo sell at a very
small advance on cost of manufacture,
although te honest and reliable parties we do
net obiect to allow a reasonable time for pay-
nient..

rarties ordering by mail can rely upon
getting as fine an Instrument as if personally
seected by themselves. Any Organ or Piano
net faund exactly as represented Can be re-
turned te ns et eu'exenco. We tefer -witlr
tomate te over Fifteeri Hrandred Pianos end
Orans aold byus the last ten years.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
accorded us hitherto, we can onlys ay that we
xiii continua aur endeavenirs te thoroughly
sefly eourvustomersin alîtheir dealings-wit
us.

LANDRY & CO,
52 RING STREET,

St. JOHN, N. B.


